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Taminmin BYO Device Printing 
A quick guide for printing to Taminmin printers from your BYO Device: 

How to print using Web Print 
 

To print from a BYO Device you need to use the web print function. Please note this only works if the 
BYO Device is connected to the NTSCHOOLS-Guest network. 
 

1. On the BYO Device go to the web page http://taminhs-ps2:9191/user 
 
2. You will be prompted to login. You need to use your standard NTSCHOOLS login details. 
 
3. Once you have logged into the website (PaperCutMF) on the left had side you will need to 
select “Web Print”. 
 
4. On the “Web Print” page you will need to select “Submit a Job” 
 
5. You will be presented with a list of printers that are available for you to use from your BYO 
Device. Select the desired printer, there is also a “Quick Find” option to help find the printer you 
are looking for. Once you have selected the printer please click on “2. Print Options and Account 
Selection” 
 
6. Enter the numbers of copies you are wanting to print. Then select “3. Upload Documents” 
 
7. The “Drag files here” option does not work on all browsers, therefore please use the 
“Upload from computer” button. Locate and open the document you want to print. The selected 
document will show in the grey box above the “Upload from computer” button. Then select 
“Upload & Complete” 
 
8. You will be taken back to the “Web Print” page which will list the job you just submitted and 
your print job will print out. 

Important notes and restrictions 
Please note, as this system still uses our print server all the same restrictions apply. Like: 

• If you do not have colour printing access you will not be able to print in colour.  
• The large photocopiers have print release required. 
• Importantly only some file types are supported. Please see table below. 
 

Application / File Type  File Extension(s) 
Microsoft Excel  xlam, xls, xlsb, xlsm, xlsx, xltm, xltx 
Microsoft PowerPoint  pot, potm, potx, ppam, pps, ppsm, ppsx, ppt, 

pptm, pptx 
Microsoft Word  doc, docm, docx, dot, dotm, dotx, rtf 
PDF  pdf 
Picture Files  bmp, dib, gif, jfif, jif, jpe, jpeg, jpg, png, tif, tiff 
XPS  xps 
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